SOKAI – 360° OF PERFECTION
We are delighted to offer you a full range of beauty, health
and grooming treatments for ladies and gentlemen. Our service
allows you to energize your body and mind at a time which
would be most convenient with your schedule, and without even
having to leave the comfort of your room or appartment.
Our roster of professional therapists consists of some of the
most accomplished masseurs, manicurists, cosmeticians and
fitness instructors.
Whatever your need may be, this elite squad of professionals
stands ready to work their rejuvenating magic. Every treatment
use exceptional products of notable quality from product lines
including La Prarie, Clarins, Weleda and others.
Our comprehensive menu offers you an array of soothing,
spiritual treatments, ancient healing practice and all those
looking-good and feeling-wonderful essential service.
If your favourite treatment is not listed, do not hesitate to ask
and we will do our utmost to deliver.
Service can be readily organized between 8 a.m. and
midnight and by request outside these hours by simply
contacting the Concierge of your hotel.

Massages

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Traditional oiled massage of the muscular and soft
tissues of the body, utilizing long flowing strokes. A great way
to relax a tense tired body

SHIATSU
Traditional Asian massage (typically dry) that involves the
stimulation of acupressure points all over your body. Helps to
stimulate the functioning of internal organs and the balancing
of the body’s own energy – or Ki.

Booking-Hotline +49 (0) 177 - 766 94 80

Massages

SWEDISH/SHIATSU COMBO
Popular combination of both Swedish and Shiatsu techniques that
produce a massage (oiled) wich is both relaxing and soothing.

DEEP SPORTS MASSAGE
An invigorating massage specifically designed for athletes
and sports enthusiasts that utilizes deep cross-fiber work
to help break up the lactic acid in the muscles. Will focus on areas
of the body that you feel need special attention

REFLEXOLOGY
Traditional massage (oiled or dry) that focuses on the hands
and feet – where abundant nerve endings connect directly
to virtually every organ of the body. Helps to break up
crystallizations & dissolve blocked energy. A great add-ontreatment!!

Booking-Hotline +49 (0) 177 - 766 94 80

Massages & Prices

MASSAGES
Duration
60 min

Daycharge

Nightcharge

95,– EUR

130,– EUR

90 min

130,– EUR

175,– EUR

2 h

190,– EUR

260,– EUR

All massages same price
Nightcharge for treatments beyond and later than 9 p.m.

Booking-Hotline +49 (0) 177 - 766 94 80

Beauty Treatments & Prices

LUXURY FACIAL
Incl. vlies, with the georgeous products
of La Prairie // 60 min
135,– EUR 1) 2)

STRESS TREATMENT
Facial cleaning, ampoule, face massage and
hydro package with Clarins products // 60 min
109,– EUR 1) 2)

CLASSICAL FACIAL
With Clarins products // 50 min
81,– EUR 1) 2)

Booking-Hotline +49 (0) 177 - 766 94 80

Beauty Treatments & Prices

HANDS*
Manicure

49,– EUR

Manicure incl. coat

59,– EUR

Manicure French

66,– EUR

Hand peeling

20,– EUR

FEET*
Pedicure

59,– EUR

Pedicure incl. coat

69,– EUR

Pedicure French

76,– EUR

callus treatment

dep. on time

20% additional charge for treatments beyond and later than 9 p.m.
* Only natural nails

Booking-Hotline +49 (0) 177 - 766 94 80

HOW TO BOOK...
Services are available seven days a week from 8 a.m.
until midnight, and by special arrangement at other times.
Advance notice is advisable in order to ensure that we
can accommodate your request. To enable us to provide
the best possible service, you may be asked to complete a brief
medical history and details as to your individual preferences
for the requested treatment.

PAYMENT & CANCELLATION
Services and treatments are charged to your room bill or
can be paid cash. We also accept Masters and Diners Credit cards.
As a consideration to our other guests, there is a 2-hour cancellation policy. The full service fee will be charged to your
room, if cancellation are made less than 2 hours prior to
the appointment.

PLEASE NOTICE
Appointments starting later than 9 p.m. have a night
charge fee. For beauty treatments later than 9 p.m. will
be an additional of 20% of regular price.

APPOINTMENT ETIQUETTE
Therapists will arrive at your room 5 minutes prior to
the appointment time in order to prepare. It is advisable
to shower before all body treatments.
For body and face treatments, it is easier for us to meet
your needs if you tell us what you would prefer. We recommend
consulting with our therapist before you begin your treatment,
to discuss your opinions and what might best benefit your
skins needs. Your therapist will also make you aware of any
extra charges associated with additional service.
Massage attire is whatever makes you comfortable.
You will be draped with sheets or towels at all times. It’s your
time–your therapist is a professional. If you feel like chatting,
then go ahead - if you don’t, just relax and enjoy.

